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From: 
sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: 

John, 

Mitchell, Christy 
11/04/2005 04:10:21 PM 
Loschin, John 

Emailing: a13-7201 

''\:,:,~it 

Y.'.-,',-,y,',·,y,•,-,, 

This article is old but this site has it saved, Following is an :~:~Wl~~M~~!':lmJgnce and the gentleman's 

original question with my response for you to check ouL'::(::::;:::::::::::'tit':H::::,',',!:,:!::,',,!:,:!i::,i/ 

,: '. : .. :~~/:\;~~/~:~:::~::-.-:-
.. -<:~:; -;:; ·~:~:~:; -;:;:~:~:~:; -;:-:• .. 

The message is ready to be sent with the following ~i~for link ~:~;'~!J~~~~l~i' 
Shortcut to: http://www.detnews.com/2003/specia.J™~g'rt/o~~!ihe1a1 ~t1f01,htm 

Note: To protect against computer viruses. e-malfpf;@f$rn~:ruflY:Pr~;;;ent sending or receiving certain 
types of file attachments, Check your e-mail security sffiu~9$'!~p!g~fermine how attachments are 
handled, , , , , , , , 

:<~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~I~~~~~~I~:~~~~~~::=:::=:.. . · :~. 
::~~(}? 

Customer (Tom Ward) 11/04/2005 11 :1li!~,,,, ,',,,i,i:i,,,! 
Chris, '''''r''')'''t: ,,,, :: { 
The serial number does begin with"!;\", not"S'!t.~:;j;j,i~:w~wrnf'convert the firearm. See info regarding 
recall provided at http://www,detne~~AAm/2003'isp~di~@'port/0312/16/a13-7201,htm 
I would also like a manual for the mi:i'ij~!i1:i9~i::::n,o cal.Tciin't locate one on your web site 

Thanks, .:~~~~I~!? '.' =<:=~:}~:>,~~'.~{~~~~~~I~i/. 

:~:omer (Tom wam) 1110~(~~~:::11 ;~:~!i~:~ 
>The ser # begins with "B". 1::Wi:'iu!4'HKi'MHe firearm converted, See http://www.detnews.com/2003/specialr 
eport/0312/16/a 13-7201 . htm ,, , "':':::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:,,,,,., 

> :::::::::::::,,,,, <:::rn,{,f,:):>> 
Customer (Tom Wam) 1"1:1:Q4fiO:O&:J 1 :12 AM? 
Chris, ''':::::::;::i:)t:'>:,,., 
The serial number does begin wifrf'iB;\miJQt'%1l". I do want to convert the conversion provided, See info 
regarding recallprovi(\!;)@.:,:~t:tmP:;#~i®\hiiiws,com/2003/specialreport/0312/16/a13-7201,htm 
I would also like a m~\W~l:Ji::iftriemOdel 700, ,270 caL I can't locate one on your web site 

Thanks, 
Tom 

~:!~~~e0~&1~~ff~}8$hB~~'i0\:38 AM 

Thank you fQ:(~9ur inquiry, Yd~(~odel 700 was produced in 1981 if your serial number starts with the 
letter "B" inst1'ffl~Jipf "8", Your f:W@rm has not been involved in a recall. Your rifle was originally installed 
with a bolt-loc~'~l~ti,tneami@M' have to put the safety switch on fire before you can open the bolt. We 
are offering a c6ti:V:e:f:$1\ii:rtat:a:spccial price if you would like your firearm converted, so that you can open 

····::::::'.:::::~:~:~:~:~:::::~::::::"" 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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